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Ws wuibegUd to ncaive eomouaicatia
boa otur trlnda oa aay ud all sablttu
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Cltv Conrt.
J Capehart. colored, was before the

Mayor this morning, charged with dis-
orderly conduct. He was fined $5.

Wright Simmons, colored, disorder-
ly, case coutinued until to-morr-

ow.

Carl Dabbett, white, disorderly. $20
or 30 days.

House-Jfireakiiis- r.

At about 3 o'clock I bis morning the
bouse of Mr H. D. Stanlar.d. on Mc
Rae street, between Mulberry and
Walnut, was entered by one of the
numerous thieves who infest the city.
The thief gained an entrance by climb-
ing in at a window which had been left
open for the purpose of ventilation, and
clambering oyer a bed upon which the
mother ot Mr. Stanland was sleeping,
which he did without causing her io
awake. The thief made a thorough
search of all tbe rooms, but as money
seemed to bo bis only object.be succeed
ed in securing nothing. In some of his
movements he made a noise which
awoke the inmates and as thoy hasten-
ed to see what was the maticr, the tbiel
made good his escape through a rear
door, which he had previously unfas-
tened to make sure of a place of speedy
exit should occasion demand that be
should leave in a huiry. Tho scamp
got nothing, but bo ought to have 39
lashes weil laid on for attempting to
rob a printer.
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vtTON3 POSTAGK PAID:
jC si, months. $100. Three

month. S5 cents..4 T nft- - One
be delivers

low and liberal.
Slr. will report any and all fall.

JT., their paper regularly.

efe York Exchanges will
Million to the of
V" ! to repeal the Saturday hall

or at leart to confine it to

the K?ypiolieit. doabts
. .. ver was hucu a queen in

Perhaps Her whole
U" ara fabrication by Bacon

Ji eider Rombjirians.
muio0" niamal Swamp, is no

,d ai iheltr fr runaway 0e--

but it believed to berfe(M,r.,
place of at IastlOO --white
tor various reason, want to

Vprivate;ife foramen.

r NewY'e". with an
weight of 3,851 pounds, sat

f..m- - r'mbsike breakfast at Nop--

"Vn- -n last week..' ."What a fiiie

igoment they .would make to tbe
Mands," remark-

et
jnl0, th Cannibal

bystander.
-

Tbe political campaign in New York

rt month will bo lively lor jianj rea

r prime among which ; is the part
,u, Coita"! 1ibor pany win piy

work in it. The organizati-

on,
or perhaps

it is 'd- - ha3 a.ready arranged lor
Omas" meetings.

:

An Oceana county, Michigan, veler
laeotlt.OOOin pension money recent

lj. gMehii wife $300 worth ol toggery,
hmiht a house ana tot lor ooo ana
Aaiit toiler, and yet she wasn't
unwv -

iifHwsbe sold the bouse for $500,
md uric-th- e money skipped out with
mother man

For crimes of a peculiarly brutal and
rid'ooisort we baye learned to look to
KevEoiliod. Last week two mur
ders occurred in that section, --one in
Musacbusetts and the other in Con
oectieut. in which the victim was kick
ed to death. In tbe Massachusetts case
thedeed wuibe more shocking from
the tact that the sufferer was a woman.

An istoDishin? firearm has been in
iroJacfidm France It is of French

oritiatad is wonderful in the results
oKiiaed. At three thousand feel dis
Unci 95 per cent", of the balls hit annua
berof baskets representing a company
or soldiers, uoi. tne inventor,
itood within ten feet of a target while
one of bis Iriendi fired at it six thousand
Net distant.

Acheertul view, if not a strictly corr-

ect one, is taken of a seeming misfort-
une bj & Texas paper, which observes :

"lust good thing that the cattle in
Tenure dying off, for when they die
ol tbe j decrease in number, when they
decrease in number they become more
Tiloible, wben they become more val
cable their owner becomes wealthier
Therefore it is a good thing for tbe'eattletodie oft."

Erery day Governor Hill of New
York becomes more anxious to know

ho it was that set in circulation the
fetement that be had offered $25 in
fold for every pair ot colored twins
born in the year 1887. Duly certjfied
records of dual births are pouring in
upon the distressed Governor at a rate
which indicates that this is an extra'
ordinary year for twins.

there is a section of country in the
S'ateot Vera Cruz. 120 miles from the

of that name, called 'Heaven" on
ant ot its climate. Its air water

mdfeneral environment are conducive
10 long life. A man who recently died
toweat the age of 154 was carried to

fraye by his three sons,: aged res
'ely 140. iu and 110 years. To

vry at 12 and 14 years of age is a
ounoo thing. "

tttthan Bell, of Oglethorpe county,
bis coffin made a' number of

rs ijo. He ,M hig lriendg a few
ao that he would soon die. and

pad tor his coffin. He then ordered
He water-proo- f, and he bad tbe

fill it fall .ot water, , screw the
Qd tQrn u over nd over- - They

lire010 018 Presence, and he was
Ul5ed. He died the next day. and
n,Uid away to rest.

h millionaires of Colorado are pre-r,Ittob- id

for the seat of Senator
wa in tne United States Senate.

fm Wpirea in Marcb l889 ndth
Tjoleglsiatnreto be elected

choose bis successor.
"a candidl for ; reelection.

Jjouaa competitors Edward Wol- -
attorney ror the Denver & Rio

andeRaUroad; Ex.Governfr rou,
tin A. Hammill. tbe minim? mil

ChilCOtt,
u.i. ni.. t..j-- i
E o?ernnV1p Uniled States Court ;
8m ?? Et""' and Congressman

ttcl,0 promises to be anreatiaj 0

Tie Bm of taa writer nasi always be
Sa!to theKntOT. ,

Communlcatlona malt be wrtttaa oa
eoesldeof the paper.

PfcrsoniUtlea must tw avoided
And it la especially and particularly na

tood that the Editor doe not alwsys ndoi
tna views of correspondent ul to- - utito tbe editorial column.

NEW AOVERTI8EMENT8.

DICK & MEARES,
Strehnt Tailoring k CfatlemeiV FanisKijs

No. 12 N. Front St.
Verbttm sat sapienti."sept S

"Pear Phosphates," 5c0nly
A VERY REFRESHING AND NOURISH- -

ing Syrup. Cools the BLOOD, Devoid of
",wuui- - ana uencion8. wot very
cold. Only at

JA8. D. NUTT'S, tho Drujrjrtet,
SCPt 10

. 218 N. Front &U

For Rent.
JJU2CELL HOUSE.

FIFTY-TW- O ROOMS.

Apply to

sept 1 If WM. K. SPRINGER & CO.

A. A. Browu & Co.,.
QENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

- Cotton and Naval Stores solicited. Noextra charges for Insurance or sampling,sept 0 if. ,

Wow Ready.
TMTfc HAVE REMOVED FROM THE OLD
st ind land are now ready to wait on aUb(.wun a. 011,1 at our Now Store,IU North ront st. Hardware, btovea an I
Houee Furnishing Goods at low prices

ALDfeUMAN, FLANNEU A CO..Beot 12 d&w iu N. Front St.

Knoxville Furniture Co.
TE ARE HERE YET. WITH THE

llncat aud cheapest Furniture and other household goods to be found In tho city.Wc are receiving new goods daily from the
... .- - uiv vyarriAiren.
II ?h .

ea 8ma11 ,ron Safe which we will
sept 12 k. h. 8NEED. Manager

Chaise of Schedul-
e-

FOR STEAMER PASSPORT. ON AND
TUESDAY, 6th Inst., Steamer Pass-port will Jcavo for Carolina Itcach at nine Inihc morning and half-pas- t two in the after-noo- n.

On Sundays the Ixrnsle will leave at 9.30 andthe Passport at 2 o'clock
Train will leave the Beach at half-pas- t

twelve and half-pas- t five.
J. W. HARPER.sept h tf nac General Manager.

Misses Burr & James
KT1LL, RE-OP- EN THEIR SCHOOL FOBitgirls and Uttle boys, on TUESDAY, Oct. 4.

The course of Instruction, as heretofore, will
be thorough and systematic.

Special attention given to Reading. Writing,
Music and Physical Culture.

Mrs- - M. S. Cushlng will have charge of theMusical Department.

Hours for Kindergarten pupils from 9 to 12.

For further particulars see Principals,sept 10

School Books,
School Supplies.
JUST IN A LARGE STOCK OF SCHOOL

Books, Slates, Pencils, Pens, Ink, Crayona,

Sponge, Book Bags and everything necessary

for school use. All at lowest prices.

C. W. YATES.
sept 12 Wholesale and Retail Stationer

RED RUSTPROOF

Seed Oats, Seed Rye, Seed

. Wheat,

GitAH AM. FLOUU (Fresh Ground).
E HAV A FULL SUPPLY OF THE

ABOVE ARTICLES ON HAND,
which we offer for sale at lowest prices.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.
sept 3-- 2w

NEW CHECK miOTCK
TUST RECEIVED A NEW ASSORTMENT

of Check Books on the Bank of New Hanover
and the First National Bank. Please call, see
and buy them at

HEINSBEEGER'S.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
gUCHAS USKD IN THE PUBLIC AND
Private Schools, yon can bay cheapest at

IIEINSBEEGfCR'S.

Dealers and Teachers will find It to their
interest to cend or call on ns.

PIANOS AND OltGANS
OOLD ON THK POPnT ARIKOTir uvwr
Plan, very cheai. A new lot just received a t

HEINSBERGER'S.

The ttpgatta Yesterday
Tko i MaM. r ..

"Hed oyer the usual course at Wrights- -
.11.- - I I L. 4 . f . U ftviiir jrsiriunj uy jauuin ii me viu'

lina Yacht Club- - Tbe following boap
were in the race:

Mist Capt. Ed. Daniel.
Little Alice Capt. Percy Cowan.
Mabel-.Ca- pt. A M. VVaddell Jr.
Hermit Capt. R (J. DeRosset
ThH Little Alice came in rirst and was

awarded tbe champion flag ot tbe sec-

ond class and the Mist, the only first
class boat in the race, was second and
was awarded the flag for boats of her
class.

The judges were Messrs. W. R.
Barksdile and L L. Pritchard.

Pnder Couuty Court.
Yesterday and Monday were devoted

to the criminal docket, and the civil
calendar was to have been taken up to-

day. Only two cases of general inter-
est were tried. One of these was that
of a colored man nanitl Miller, of
Rcky Point, who was charged with
burglary and rape. Tbe first was not
clearly established but be was found
guilty of the last, and sentenced to
seven years in the Penitentiary.

Tbe other case alluded to was that of
a boy by the name of Jim Marshall, o
tbe Long Creek section, and tbe out
come ot Ibis was interesting as well as
edifying. The boy was charged with
the larceny of money.. His father was
present and be agreed to take biru out-- s

de and give him a good thrashing, if
tbe Court would let bim off with that.
The boy's guilt was clearly established
but as he was ot lender years the
Judge told the old man to lake bim
outside and lay it on well and then
bring him back into the court rconi and
he would tell him what be would do.
Tbe boy was then taken outside and
there was uo discount on the parental
chastisement which followed and
which was witnessed by a large num-

ber of spectators. He was then taken
back into Court and' released on the
payment ot costs by his father.

Judge rblllips presides with graco
and dignity and his rulings seem to give
general satisfaction. Court will prob
ably adjourn to-morr- ow.

The State Guard at Kictiniond.
The Raleigh News and Observer says

that Adjutant General Jones is now
perfecting the details ot the plan pro-

viding for the attendance ot tbe 1st,
2d. 3d and 4th regiments of the State
Guard as a brigade on the odcasion of
tbe laying of the corner stone of tbe
Lee monument in Richmond, October
27th. The trip will be a pleasant one
for the boys. It will cover three or
four days only and will be compara-
tively inexpensive. The Adlutant Gen-

eral is informed that the railroad lines
to Richmond will probably agree to
giant a rale of one cent for each mile
traveled to all visiting military organ-

izations. At Richmond he proposes to
encamp the troops under our own can
vass, upon a camping ground furnished
by tbe military committee, who will
also supply water, forage, slraw, fuel,
&i , and to insure comfort it will only
be necessary that each man carry a
bed sack, blanket, towels, &c The
committee informs the Adjutant Gen-

eral that meals have been arranged for
with responsible restaurants at twenty
five cents each.

A circular letter on tbe subject of tbe
trip, containing all necessary informa-
tion, will shortly be issued to tbe Guard
by Gen Jones. Every military organ-

ization in tbe State has been or will be
invited to take part in the ceremonies
of the occasion. It is hoped that every-
body will lend a hand toward securing
a creditable representation of the State.

Qraudeat OuMi'ttii&T Establish
tuent Us the South.

I. Shrier, on tbe completion of bis
new store in the Purcell House build-
ing, will add a full line of shoes forQien,
boys and children. Men's, boy's and
children's bats and caps. Gent's fur-

nishing goods of every description.
Also, trunks, valises, umbrella?, &c,
&c, which will be sold at the very low-

est figures. The Fall and Winter dis-

play ot men's, boy's and children's
clothing will be positively the largest
and finest in Wilmington.

Bock Crystal Spectacles and
Eyeglasses.

Advice to old and young: In select
ing spectacles you should be cautious
not to take more magnifiiny )Ovoer

than has beea lost to the eye. as in tbe
same proportion that yu pass that
point of increase, will canse you fur
tber injury to the eye. Using glasses
of stronger power than t . necessary is
the daily cau4e of premature old age to
the siqhL You can .get the best at

f ,

"Dwath ofMr. U J. Larkins.
Mr. Dennis J. Larklns, the son of

Mr. P Larkins, died here last night,
after an illness of several weeks. He
wa but little more than a lad. not
having yet quite attained his majority,
and his untimely death is deeply re-

gretted by all who knew him. He was
an honorable, upright, manly youth and
a favorite with all. The funeral services
will take place to-morr- morning,
from the residence to St. Thomas'
Church, and the interment will be made
in the Catho'ic Cemetery

Oxford Notes
A letter from a friend at Oxford says

that the citizens of that thriving town
Voted on Monday on a proposition to
subscribe the sum of $10,000 for the
construction of a market and an opera
bouse, two things that have long been
needed there The vote for it was 200
and against it 52

The majority of registered votes
necessary was 274. so it will bo seen
that the subscription was carried.

The same triend tells us that the
town ot Henderson voted on the same
day on a proposition to subscribe $10.
000 to the Durham and Northern R. R
There were 435 votes for the measure
and not one against it.

The tobacco crops iu Granville, he
says, are tbe finest ever known in that
counjty.

l'eraoiias
Mr G. P. Kidder, of Moss Neck, was

here yesterday.
Mr. Geo. Z. French, of Rocky Point,

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. B. W. Beery, Jr.. has been ars

pointed Chiwf Engineer of Howard Re-

lief Fire Engine Co. No. 1.
Capt V. V. Richardsou, of Colum

bus county, was in the city lor a few
hours yestorday afternoon.

Mr. David S. Cowan has returned
from the mountains, where he has
been for a few weeks.

Capt. T. M. Emerson, accompanied
by Mrs. Emerson, left here last night
tor a visit to points in the great North-
west.

Ex-May- or Fishblate and bis daughs
ter Miss Ella, returned to tbe city last
night after an extended visit to New
York and Saratoga.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. Kate
Karrer is quite sick. She is at her old
home in Raleigh and her daughter,
Miss Emma, is with her.

Messrs. Marsden Bellamy, J. C.
Davis and Herbert McCiammy, of the
Wilmington bar, wbo have been in
attendance on Pender County Court, in
session at Burgaw this week, returned
to the city last night.

Mr. E. H. Sneed, the courteous
manager of tbe Knoxville Furniture
Company's business in this city, has
been yery sick for some days past with
bilious fever, but we ara glad to learn
that he is now much better and hopes
to be out agaiu in a tew days.

Mr. Fab. H.Busbee, U. S. District
Attorney, who was here yesterday to
appear for the Government in the hears
ing, before U. S. Commissioner Gard-
ner, of the moonshiners from Pender
county, went up to Burgaw yesterday
afternoon.

The Kilies of the Future.
According to all accounts, the Lobe I

gun will carry its bullet more than a
mile and a half, and with a more cer
tain aim tban has 'been possible with
ordinary rifles. The bore of tbe gun is
very small, and the ball, which is ot
steel and sharply pointed at one end is

said to revolve at a speed ot a thousand
revolutions a second. In tbe tests
made by the French Government thi9
bullet has penetrated a brick wall eight
inches thick, and at a distance ot 500
yards; it will go through any kind of
armor which can be worn by soldiers,
aud at a distance of more than a mile
will pass through a man as easily as at
teu paces The guu has no recoil
under, fire, and tho powder gives
out no smoke whatever It has
been said that the powder used must be
a type ot smokeless buniioe powder
already in the market; but this is
denied by the inventor, who says that
be use an entirely new compound.
The Lebel gun is, ot course, a repeater,
and the cartridges are so small that
each soldier carries 220 rounds of ami
munition, as aeainst 160 rounds, form,
erly considered tbe maximum. The
French government is now making
these sons at the rate ot 500 a day at
Saint Etienne. and is preparing t turn
out double that number. Some account
of a test ot those guns will be touod in

the first colamn'of this paper to-da- y.

v The cheapest place to buy your school
bonk and school stationery is at Heins- -

'berger'a.
.

A Wonuu'i Discovery. j

"Another wonderful discoverv has;
been made and that too by in
this coantr. nicA. r..tn,i i,.i,Ik.

'es upon her
.

and for seven vears she !

111 I

wiiosiooa us severests tests, hut her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantlv and
could not bleep. She bought or us a
bottle of Dr. Kine s Nw Discoverv for
Consumption aud was so tuuch relieved
on taking first doso that she slept all
night and with one bottle has been mir
aculously cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lata." Thus write V. C. Ham- -
rick &Co. of Sblby. N C. Gt a
tree tnal bottle at W. H. Green & C 's
Drug Store

-

The Verdict Unaivlmons.
W. DSult. Druggist. Bippus. Ind..

testifies: I can recommend Electric
Bitters as tbe very best remedy. Every
bottle has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cur-
ed of Rheumatism ot 10 years1 stand- -
ing " Abraham Hare, druggter, Bell
ville, Ohio, affirms: The best selling
mediciuej. have ever bandied in my 20
years.' i xpenence. is fc.lctnn Bitters."
rtiousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict is uuaui- -
mous that Electric Bitters do cure all
diseases ot the Liver, Kidneys or Blood
Only ball a dollar a bottle at W. H.
Green & Go's. Drus Store.

LOCAL NEWS.
HO EX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

IW Y ATKS School Books
John D Bellamy For Kent
W J Kiekii am ttobca for bale
HbinBKKOER'8 New Check Books
W J Kihkham Iron Polej and Wire
N B Johnson uommlsslon Merchant
K D Uxll. Chm'n Renting of Stalls, Ac
Dick Meares Gentlemen's Famishing

House

The streets are very dry and dusty
and rain is needed bere.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 1,343 bales, against 104 bales
for corresponding date last year.

You will find hoes, forks, shovels,
spades, scythes, swaths and farming
tools of all kinds m JacopiV Hdw.
Depot. t

The city autborities are sawdusting
Seventh street, from Queen to Market
The woik has progressed as far as
Ann, coming North.

Tbe stalls in the three markets in
this citv will be rented at public auc-

tion next Tuesday, at the hours design-
ated in advertisement in this issue.

Are you going to build, repair or
paint? Then buy your material from
Jacobi's Hdw: Depot. He will supply
you with the best and save you money.t

The Passport did not sail until after
10 o'clock this "morning. She waited
for an expected excursion party from
points on the VV. & W. R R., very
few of whom came.

Those wbo want nice, well rooted
rose plants tor Fall bedding, are refer
red to the advertisement of Mr. W. J.
Kirkham who has 1.700 fine two-ye- ar

old plants for sale.

There vas a very slim attendance on
the excursion to Carolina Beach to-

day, announced for tbe benefit of tbe
Wilmington Base Ball Club. Not
enough printers ink was used.

We would advise all our readers in
need of shirts, to stops at the Wilming-
ton Shirt Factory and get the best
white shirts in the land at 75 cents.
J. Elsbach, Prop., 27 Market street.

This fine weather has lasted a long
time and we think that a change is near
at band. The sun crosses tbe line on the
morning ot tbe 23d, and it is about
time now to look out for equinoctial
squalls.

Dr. Jno. D. Bellamy offers tor rent
the brick dwelling on Dock street, one
door trom Second. It is in good con-

dition and Mr. Reaves, at the store ad-

joining, will show the premises to
applicants.

Mr. W. J. Kirkham, who recently
purchased the entire plant of the Gov
ernment telegraph line on tbe coast,
offers for sale tbe iron poles and the
wire. It is all in good condition and
will be sold cheap.

Gilbert Devane. colored, was before
D S. Commissioner Gardner today
charged witn being concerned in illicit
distilling in Peader county. Tbe evi-

dence not being deemed sufficient to
send him on for trial he was discharg-
ed. - -

Indications.
For North Carolina, warmer, follow

ed by cooler and fair weather and light
to fresh winds, generally Westerly.

Pog Collars. Large assortment just
received. Can buy a nice collar, from
25 cents qp, at Jacobs Hd7. Depot!

XIEl.
LARKINS In this city, at 7.15 o'clock last

night, DRMMIS J. LAKKINS, aged 20 years.
10 months and 13 days

Funeral at 10 o'clock, Thursday morning,
from the residence to fet. Thomas' Church,
thence to the Catholic Cemetery.

a preoiou? one from us has pone,
a voice we loved Is stilled,

A place is vacant in our home.
Which never can bo filled

God In hia wisdom has recalled
The boon his love had Riven,

And though the body moulders here,
The toul la eafc io heaven.

NEW AIVEltTISJ:MJBNT.
N. R. JOHNSON,

QOMMISSIUN MEKCHANT.
"

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Solicits consignments of .Naval Stores, Cot-

ton and all Xlnds of Coun ry Produce ,

iiuiCK sales, Highest Prices, Fxompt
Returns. sept 14 tfd&w

For Rent.
DWELLING IN GOOD CONDI- -JgRICK

tion, next to corner Dock and Second streets.
Mr. Reeves at store adjoining will show the

houee. JOHN D. BELLAMY,
sept 13 It 503 Market Street

For Sale
1000 IRON POLE3 5,000 LBS- - NO-- 9

Galvanized Wire, suitable for Grape Trellis
and Wire Fencing Parties wishing Wire for
such puipose will find It to their interest to
write for prices,

sep 14 It W. J. KIRKHAM.

For Sale,
T ROSE FARM, IN REAR OF FIRST

Toil Gate, seventeen hundred two year old
ROSEs. Parties wishing Roses in the Fall
can call and select from those now in bloom.
All Plants delivered and prices cheap,

sept 14 It W.J. KIRKHAM.

Renting of Market Stalls,

Fish Stalls, Stores, &c.

JN THE FORENOON OF THE 20T1I Inst ,

at the hour of 10 o'clock, at the Fifth Street

Market House; at 11 o'clock at the Fourth

Street Market House, jtnd at 12 o'clock at the

Front Street Market House, the STALLS,

STORES AND SPACES of the said Markets

respectively will be rented at public auction,

under the direction of the Committee on Mar-

kets, upon the terms required by law. Im-

mediately thereafter the Stalls of the Fish

Market will be rented.

E. D. HALL,

sept 14 3t chairman Committee.

Builder's Hardware.
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED Stock.

Siccial inducements to contractors

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
sept 13 19, 22, 23 Market St.

S. P. McNair,
QOMM1SSION MERCHANT,

Cor. Princess and N. Water Streets,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Solicits Consignments of Cotton and Naval

P tores. Prompt personal attention gven to
aU shipments. septjlilm

Cape Eear Academy
"YyiLL REOPEN MONDAY. SEPT. 21TTH

Students carefully preparel for Business or
College. Welt equipped tor tcicblnx Please
enter sonB at beginning of session, ce Cata
logue and terms at Book stores -

Washington uatlktt, Ain.p. b manning, Asst.
sept 12 2r -

The Review Job Office is t he place
to c- -t Ccd work tt codsnito pricra.


